
ATX miJ a CO.,
"Wholesale & Retail
Groceries, ,

;

CIGARS
,

Liquors and Tobaccos,
HAVR JUST RKCD. AND OPKNKD

01 gOOd.le their Una

Iin Hagiirt.
jniaea,

Tci,
Tobsirros,

Clffarn, Ac.
Alt of which they eland ready to dispose of on a.

H.sonaslk TalS.S mny other letaim.hraeit
ll Iktlhf.

They tuvlti pirtteuler ittintloi to tailretoek,
ecanoeatof thiiribiiuvtopieia. lop.

BEMOVALl1
F1NKE & LEGLEll

Hive mart to their NSW BTORC,

WO. 307 I10OHD ITR1BT,
Baker's Building,

WITH THI LAHGBST AND BEIT STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
AND GOODS FOR MESS' WEAR,

Krer offered le Dayton.

OUR itonk of PIECK OOODS, to make tip
iiiHur, le targe ami varied.

For past lav ore return many thanks, and hope
to merit future patronage.

tours, truly, fINKC A LKGLRR,
Mtt4

Hanged at Last.
CONTFMIO IN HHrtFI
"Ot.rtgletheref" Ah, yoii see It loo fa fit
lUfore tIiritupher'S Auction and Toy Room!
Our eanr it ro th emblem of our trade;
Frtnc (4 ode, and ale where bargains can be mid.
Our eto eoatnTi of every useruitMng,
A wJ tfj (v fi&o nations variety we bring.
Vt'a're nto-d- ' fnr Chrutttd for New Yea re, too.

ran mpplt alee goods slj fresh, and bright and
r.sw.

have t many good and pretty thlege
From ohlldhood's toys, to lad Let' golden rings
Thatwasaa't name be tenth, If we would try,
ftut mi end eee toe goo we know you'll buy.
Tbem eoree, ye old end young, the goods are nice

and cheap.
And buy them tlnrtr, or buy them la the heap
Buy them by the item, or la to, pilet
.heir very cheapness will eaiiMi iou to emtle.

Then, oome, every body, before the rush sets In
aa It did laet year,when many had to go away disap-
pointed. We have lite largjst and best assortment

f dolle and bodies, of any la theettt, and we might
say la the West, at any one establishment.

J. K. f.HKIHroPHER,
Jean Cor.Jetfereoa and Market.

J. a. STt'TSHAN,
Steam & Gas Pipe Fitter,
RETURNS THANKS FOR PAST

i eoliclte a continuance. I have el
ways put Id Uas Pipe 36 per eent lower than It It
d ne In any town In Ohio, except Cincinnati t and
bare sold Gas Fixtures ae low ai eold ant where)
and have never published a he to get cue torn

1 put up Uae Pipe and Fixtures
AS LOW A THE LOWEST 1

J. O. STUTSMAN,
BoTl-lm- Jeffereon t., betwoci id end d.

Stoves, STOVESI
STOVESII Stoves!

A. W. MCE '& CO.

BRO LEAVE TO CALL THE
of the publle tothelr assortment of (torn

just received from Albany, wbtch, (or perfection of
manufacture, beauty of design, and general utility,
challenge the worldl

Thee have e'.oon hand atalltlmci, Lockwood'e

AlaOflua aaeortmant of

PARLOR STOVE
InelndiRK Rumii Air Tight, Homo Parlor

Cook, Irwin'o Parlor Cook, Diadflm,
Uen, Priio, Cotugo, Franklin,

Young Amerioa. Alio,
HEATING STOVES.

nihil Lonf'e Coal, Maukoff, Bneton Box, Rubi-
con, Hadtator, Ae., Ao.,

Tin, Japnnupd & Pressed Ware
Conitintly on hind.

Tin and Sheet Iron Job Work,
Done to order at inort notice, la thi moit work
aanltko manier,
At A. W. RICE CO.'S.,
om Huiton Bulldlnc.

Geo.ll, oung9
JUSTIOB of the PDaCE

inn

NOTARY PUBLIC,
DA VT O IV OHIO.

WILL ATTEN'D TO THE COLLECTION
Uontgomery County, by auit or

otherwlae. If neaeiaary, competent eounael will
be employed. Cepeolat attention paid to nixing
Doo'li and other Lenl Initruinenta augtB

"Aari O'O Bacn. Cmaitii PtrrTOAL.

HOME IHURAHCE CO.,

Of Cincinnati, O.
OFFICII X0. 22 WBBT THIRD BT

CAPITAL 8TOCK, - $300,000.

VHIS CompiDT innurao Dwellingi,
aid Merchandiae. Aleo, Cargo Shlpmeata

on favorable tcrma. Lonri eiultabij adjualedaod
proapUjr paid.

DIRuC TORBi
Wa.T.Phippe, John D. Park, Chat F. Wlletioh,
Henry Mmk, Joehua Jooae. T. H. C. Allea,

. W. Haaeltlne, Joaeph How, Z Freeman.
ttKO. M. VOUNO, Agent It Dayton.

H. B. CiANPLxa, Ourveyor.
Ample City referenoee eaa be given relatirt to the

haraeteriadreeponaibiuty of thta Conpanv,
iuc
Eighth Annual Rrport of the

Ashland Mutual Fire Ins. Co
ASHLAND OHIO.

Hat auata of thi Co. March lut,'6, ioi,o;o,00
TATBHXNT.

Far the year ending Maroii 7th, I use.
aauit of property Inaured, 0&oi,6ai,00

RECE1PT1.
Ilia reoeivad Prea. noua, t,til,u

Cut, .... 6,Mi, i
Internet, ao8,7o

,a,oo-- i ,M
Lesiea axpenee. deducted, a,4iait4 (s,4e u
Preaent eapltel to Beet loaee,, ,124, !,Coaetetln. of Bill, reeelvable premium

oue Meured by pledge ol real eatate, 114,013,20
Caehon hand ,7,7U7,31
Gail due from Acent, a,M0,'J)
OOU. natural, 614,13

10,081,11

,lM,40a,l
P. RIHSIR, Pre.1.

L. Jxrr. IrarNOLi:, Bec'y,

ARK YOU INSURED?
DELAYS ARB DANQBHOU81

P.lloiee granted upon property,
alther on the Mutual or Caen plan on the moat
favorable Urna, tor one or five yeara. Apply to.

t.fco. M VOI'Nli, Dayton,
auglO M. B. CHANULKK, Surveyor.

GEO. M. YUUNG,

Commissioner of Deeds
P0B TBI 1TATK0 OP

PENNSYLVANIA& INDIANA,
DATTON, OHIO.

HAVING made my.nlf fimiliar with tho
the aevaral, Stau. relative to the

tanafer of keel liuia, eouveyanolng will be made
auietty la loeordaaM wltlitUi tawa of iieh Hate- -

lee. . math. aa. w. myxm. oio. mxu

H. N. CLARK,
nccxaaoa toIIiters X Co.

Resale (Jonlcctloners,
jaaiu ot. , intra acor Deiow Zd

CINCINNATI.

KEM0VE.
bao reroovad hia offioo to

VMt, mix el Iks mil tip. houm.

Railroad Time Table.
Trait)! arms) and depart a folloiri:

tUTtl. tllltH
CINCINNATI, HAMIl. ION "DAYlON.
t trail. ,00 I I0.lt i a.

loJ, ,.10 a m lt.se ( -

Id, f m a, it f
9L9 f m (,&

8AND1JSKT, DATT0N k CINCINNATI.
Delaware (Mere. l. i.tt
Haednekr Mall, i.u I ll i n.
Delaware Nl(ht Kt, )! 0 a 4 0 f m.
Bellefetlae Hi. a to f m

DAYTON F MtCHUIAN.
Ch'ira, ToMoA Dei. nail I I0.lt a I Ml
ChlcanoAft Wayae Ki 0 p m

DAYTON WK9TKKN, (To IndlanannHi.)
let Train, I t 00 a m I ll.SOaa.
JO " I 1 AO f m I 0,40 a a.
id " ... A.I0 f a 1.00 a a.
OR CKN VILLI' MIAMT,"(T fndlanapolli
lit Trail, . 0 40 aa lllli10 " - - 1.30 p a I 60 f

DAYTON, XKNIA 4 COLU Mil) S.
lit Train, 1.10 aa I t.tl ai
Id " . . II 45 a a I f
11 f,l p n J fit i

Time of Closing the Mails.
POST OFFICE, Dayton, Nov. 15, 1859.

rtll furfk.r lotloa, Mailt will aloe at thi
Alio rollout
For New York, Philadelphia, nrl New Kifland

Statee, dally, eicepi BonJer, at 11 lean.
Fir Cincinnati, 0., Taeten, Wauri, Norlhern

and Southern Htatee, daily, ixoept t'unday, it
(.00 i a, and i SO p a.

lor Culualxia and aieetllU, 0., dalle ii.wpt
Sanda.r. at 11.1ft a.

for Xenlaand Yellow Rpringiet ll.lt 1 m.
lor Mlamlebqrr, (lerrnantown, Franklll, Uaa-llto- n,

Baton, 0., and t'onnerttille, Ind,, dail,
eirept tiaaday.at 6.30 p m.

For HpriniflelJ. Urbani, TlfCn, Samluikj and
Cleveland, 0., dailr, exoept Sunday, at 0.60 a a

For Riohaond. Cambridge, Centrertlli, Indian-epoli- i,

lid., and New Pane, 0., dally at 9.00 p a.
For Greenville, 0., Union City, Winoheeter,

Mnnrl,and Jay County, In J., dally, eioopt Sun-
day, it 0,60 1 m.

For Troy, Corlngton, Pluoa, Sidney, St. Vary'e
and Ft. Wayne, Toledo and Mlrklf an, daily,

Sunday, at 0.60 a a.
For Union, Wet Mllloo, and Little lork, Tuae-da- y

and latarday at T.S0 a.
For JohniTille, New Lebanon aid Watt Alex-

andria, oi Tneiday aid Saturday, it T In i a.
For Clayton, Centre, and Lidlow, oi Fridaj of

aafh week, it 0.00 p a.
For CentreTille, Lebanon aid Ratoi, Tiaiday,

Thnriday and katurday, it IT. 00 a.
For Vaidiliaand Chembereburg , 11.00, Tun-da- y

and tiatnrday.
For Taylorirllle, Wednaeday lad Saturday, it

7.S0 i m.
E. A. KING, Postmaster.

THE
DRUG STORE.

190 MAIN 8TKEET,
BETWEEN MARKET AXD FOURTH-

W. S. ROBINSON,
(nUOCKAAOR TO HUBBARD ot BOBINROR,)

IS NOW RECEIVING AT THIS WEIX--1
known eland his FOURTH ourehaia tor this

season, from iNew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
ClnoLnnatl. a general assortment of goods usual If
kept la a first-cla- Drug Store,

Among the assortment may be found genuine La-
bia's French kxtracti for the Liulitis, K. Uupuy's
"aisa me uiea," tfatin'S rrangipaaa, uienn'e.
Haule'e Harrison's, Wright's, barny's ant other
Perfumeryi Kanry Boatrs of every style and quality.
such as Bail a, Glenn's, Haule'st Honey, tiiyoerlne,
Franglpana and Camphor a tW Soapaf Poncloe, iLra
live and O'enuln old brown Wlnaaor ttoap, fcc

Alull line of pure Liquors, by the bottle or pint.
for medicinal and mechanical purposes, Turner's
(it n e;e i wine! and Blackberry Draudyf superior Ca-

tawba Wine.
BURNING FLU ID.

Extra quality, suitable for Patent and Common
L.aups.

- A.AiCiiNKi4
u. kind now In use.

HAIR OILS AND POMADES,
Of a thousand different varieties.

WHALK OIL 80AP,
For tha cerUlndestruotlon oflnsaots on Plants and
Flowers.

Com tar's Rat Exterminator, Lyon's Mag-
netic Inseot Powder; Ited Hug Exterminator,
a sure thing.

BRUHUES.
Hair, Teeth, wall, Whitewash, Shoo, Serub, Dust-
ing, Carpet, Window, Paint, Varnish, Artist's fco.,
Ate, without number.

WHITE LEAD AND LINSEED OIL,
Of the very best quality, always on hand Glass and
Putty, Fluid Lamps and Lampwlck.

TOiLKT GOODS,
tnendles variety, and of best quality. A large lot
of Varnlih bought recently at forced sale in New
Yora.whioh loan sell to dealers at less than Cln
slnnatl prices.

ALSO,
Robinson's Hair Tonie, cologne Cough Mtitur,

Cordial, Horse Liniment, Hone Powder,
ae.,A., guaranteed to give entire satlsfaotlon.

Hloan's Condition Powder, Uoughton'i
Peprin.

Physlclans'praeorlptlonsearefully and aeeurately
eompounded. ot the beet medicines no&a other
hall he used.
To my friends and tha public generally I would re-

turn my most grateful thanks forth liberal patron-
age extended to the late Arm of H. A R., and would
kindly sokolt Its contlnuano. as also an examina-
tion of my stouk bv those who hara not hereto-
fore patronlted the bouse.

I am permanently Located here, and ezpecttomake
inenns ana gunumeri uj tair uraimf .

tnuarrn sent a mj aiure ior auyming win doj

waited up jo and the eame price charged as If their
parents came themselves

Alarre assortmentof Fruit Jars of the latest strlts.
and Sealing Wan.

lilKDS AMI t'AUKS.
Bird Seed, and. In short, evervthlnK belonclnr
strictly to my business.

jvio w . a. nu m sun.

75,000 FEET
OF

III'
1 I II lT

I I II I II II
1111 111 M I1ULUI

ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT OUR

Factory 5 Oakland
OITB MILS EA.8T OF D ATTON,

(ON THE XENIA TURNPIKE ROAD,)
AND AT TBI 1T0RI OP

J. B. GILBERT Ss CO.,
Under Beckers Ball, Opposite Market.

A. BUNDENTUALA8TOPFELMAN.

CHRIS'l'MAS & NEW YEARS 1

Holiday Presents !

25 CENT PICTURES I!
IN NICE CASE.

CAN BE HAD AT
BALDWIN'S GALLERY,

IVERY DAY FROM DATE, AND A
pteture for 16 CKNT thin can be hid at

any other Gallery for Bl,u). We elao have on hand
the largeat ajaortiuant of Fine Ceao. la the City,
which w. offer

75 I'er cent, ( henprr
Than any other fJallery. We buy ouritoek In aueh
a manner that we are prepared tu otter euierior In-
ducement, to the publio- - Our prieea range from 90
eeula to 0'iO.OO, thus plaoiag It in tha power of ail
to aeeure the ahadowe, ol friende. Our motto la

KXCKLMloK!" and we atudy to pleaae.
Hllooun on 3d tit., oien of tho Ameri

can blag.
a. B. BALDWIN.

M SECOND STOCK II

0

WINTER GOODS!
FOR 13.

RICH DRUB OOODBI
FANCY OOODSI

Staple Goods! !

'
CLOAKS!

MEN AND BOTB' OOODBI I

bow orta at

D. W. WINTERS',

We. M Mala oUiot,

ortwIOw ppso.Ua tha Ccaui Bout..

Latest by Telegraph.
Congress—XXXVIth Session.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.
HOUSE.

On motion of Mr, Klhridge, there waa
oall of tho HoeOo with a iew of iflordtnft
the ahmntvao time to arrive, pralimlnarv to
Voting for fpaikar.

Tbaproooedinia eonnected with title aubi
jeol oortipled nearly an hour.

Mr. Winelow, in order lurtbcr to prooaro
the attendance of the ahaenttee, moved to
ailiotiro.

I'hia waa deoiiled ia tha neRative; jcn 32
Bivo li.

Xlr. Winalow moved tint the Uouao pro-oa- ad

to ballot for Speaker, viva voce.
Mr. Hickman aatd that he eamo into the

hall thie morning to riaial a vote today, but
having learned tint there waa a general oni
der.tanding yeetrrJiy that the llouae aball
rote without interruption for two woeka uni
leaa a npeaker waa soonar eleoted, he waa
not diapoead to break through tho arrange-
ment, though he would not eonoede tint he
waa bound by it He would withhold bia
vote until he found there waa some reason
to obange the determination. He would
not engage in thie ridiouloue farce, when
hia vote could be of an; servioo, it oould be
bed.

Mr. Craige of N. C, eaM the gentleman
mi. took, lie (Criige) bad entered into no
auoh arrangement

The youe then proceeded to vote. When
the name of Mr. Hamilton waa reached, be
aaid that he referred to the iaot that oome of
hia frienda bad, without conaultation with
him, put bi name in nomination for Speak-
er. It was done, douhtleae, in the hope that
the oonaerrative element would rally around
him to defeat the common political enemy,
lie eame here with no expectation or deeire
to preaide over this deliberative body, nor
did he ooncoive bimaelf competent for ao
reeponeible a duty. Doing eonfldent that
the uae of bis name oould do no good, bs
begged leave to withdraw it, thanking: bis
frienda for thoir favorable regard.

He wiehed to ear one thing; he did not
deal in barsh language. Much bad been aaid
about oeoeaaion. lie would not now give
bis views on the merits of that question, but
would eon tent bimaelf with this remark,
namely: Whatever sentiments may exist on
the other side, aa to the maintaining ot ths
Union st all hazard., be believed disunion
was this day upon ua. It might be in the
power of the oonaervativo element to avert
it, but it could not be done by the election
of a lilaek Republican Speaker. The peo-
ple uf Texas were as devoted to the Union
as sny other uitiienc; they bad manifested
tbsir devotion to it by as muoh liberality,
and by yielding up their separate nationals
ty, and yet this same people and Mtate are
now resolved that it were better that the
wheels of government ahould be arrested to,
day and that there were no organization,
rather than Mr. Sherman be placed in the
Speaker's ohair.

The Legislature of Texas had appropriai
ted f20,0004o pay the expenses.if neoesaary
of the representatives of that State, in view
of a etill further struggle on this .object.

The roll call having been completed, the
rcoult was fonnd to be as follows:

Whole number- - 226
, Neoesaary to ohoioe 114

Hherman lUU
Hocock 'M
Hmith, orN.C. 37
Davis, of Ind

Some debate ensued as to the propoaal of
- - V . ; M.,i. . i ,r. uuiniuc, wiauo jeetwruBv, several

embers claiming that they were not bound
by any argument supposed to have been
made about balloting,

The Republicans, after oalling for a vote,
and some oonfuaion prevailing, the Houae
finally oame to a vote, and balloted three
times, the last time with the following lt:

Whole number of rotes 220. Necessary
to a choice 114,

Sherman 109
Booock 61
Smith, of N. C. 33
Gilmer 4
Davis, of Ind, 7
Florenoe 4
Scattering 13

Siniti Mr, Rioe introduced a bill to
relieve mail contracture.

Mr. Benjamin introduced a bill to author,
iie the missionary societies of the Episoopal
Church to enter a oertain traot of land in
Wi.oon.in. Referred.

Mr Fright introduced a resolution to In
orease the Committee on Claims to sevens-Adop- ted.

The Vice President was authorized to ap-
point the two additional members.

Mr. Hunter wished Mr. Douglas' resolu-
tion called up and made the speoial order
for Tuesday, at half past one o olook, aa he
wished to apeak on it.

Mr. Davis objooted on the ground that a
oommittee had been appointed to investu
gate the Harper's Ferry raid, and suggest
tny legislation which may be neoaaairy
Be referred to Mr. Douglas' remark., that
Mr. Buehanan's letter in reply to Ooy. Wise
was rt garded by the South as an official an-
nouncement that the constitution and lawa
oonferred no power upon the Preaident to
protect one atate from invuion by another.
For himself, he bad formed no auoh im-
pression; he thought it put the President in
a false attitude, and desirsd the Seoretary
to rosd the correspondence, which was done.

Mr. Davis remarked that it was evident
from the letter of the President that be did
not deny the power of the Federal Oovern.
ment to pass the neoesaary laws to proteot
the States from invasion,

Hs only said that no power had been
oonferred on him to do what the Governor
of Virginia asked. The power belonged to
Congress, and not to the Executive. The
Preaident had no power to oall out the mi.
litis, and the polioy of the founders of the
Government was to restrict the Executive
power, ie never would be willing to grant
Uio Preaident power to call cut the militia,
or to invade a State. The Preaideot's let-
ter did not deny the power of Congreaa to
pass all lawa neoeaaary to oarry out the pro
viaiona of tha constitution. He would neve
er consent, from motivea of temporary ax.
pedienoy, to invest the Exeoutive with a
great centralizing power,

Mr. Douglas said the Senator from Mis.
sissippi certainly oould not have read his
opeeoh. He mads no oritioism on the Pre.
ident'a letter, made no issue with him. ' His
impression, on reading the President', let-
ter, waa tbat'ba thought the Constitution
oonferred no power oa the Federal Govern'
ment to interfere, though he might have
meant that the constitution and the laws

Save
him (the Preaident) more power; still,

to make no isaue with the Presi-
dent; hia only objaot was to secure the en,
actment of officii! lawe to extend the con.
stitutional power of Congress, ife bad
carefully avoided putting any construction
on his letter, and bad no desire to assail
the President or make isaue with him.

The Senator from Miaaisaipni had intimai
tad that they wanted legislation tbat would
prevent the invasion of States, and theo
went on to show that the Preaident did not
differ with him.

Mr. Daviaaaked if he wiahod the Presi'
dent clothed with authority to suppross
oonapiraoy ?

Mr, Douglas replied, no; he only wi.hed
the Grind Juriea in the United Htatea
Courts to indiot, and the Courts to punish
tits oonspirators whan convicted! lln oev
er wi.hed to put any one at the head of the
army to seek out and punish offenders; he
only wsnted to give the courts jurisdiction
over these cases; but if a military foroe
from one State be in the lot of invading
another, then he wanted to authorize the
employment of military foroe to. repel ini
Taaloo,

Mr. Divii said it was not Deceeeary to at-
tack every one of the States to oonatituie
treaaon; aa attack on one Stat was aa ad
Uok on the Union itself, and irao troaoop.

Mr Hunter'e resolution wasedopt.d
' Adjourned till Monday.

From New York.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.

The Republican Con rent ion at Hartford,
aftor rsnominnting tha present State nf&ners,
sleeted the following delegate, to Chioago
or we ntare at large:

Firat Distriot Gideon Wall., of Hartford;
saennd, E. K. hoe tar, of New Haven; third,
Chatineey F. Cleveland, of Hampton; fourth,
a, ti. Money, oi nicxviiie.

'istriot ueiegatee lei laingre.slonal lie
triot, V. O. (.ouster, of Farmtngton, and I

h. Plsee, of Somen; 2l, K. W. Kellogg, of
niternury.ani A. Jt. deaf, or Middletown;
3d, Jaroea Gallup, of Plainfield, and II. II.
Starkweather, nf Norwich; 4tlt, K. 8. Tweedy
m ianiiury, anu ttnorge it. motile, or --Vow
minora.

Resolutions of a strong Republican char
aoter were adopted, and ths Convention
ernko up with routing ehoers for the Union

Hon. F. P. Itlair, jr., of Missouri, save.
last evening, before ths Yonng Men's

Union, in the urcat hall of tha
Cooper Institute, a lootura on the attiluds of
parties.

Upon ths pisiform were many of the moat
prominent roenlentn ol the State. The met
ng waa oslled to order by ths President of

the Union, Mr. Chas J. Rogers, and Hiram
Barney waa elected Chairman, After a few
preliminary remark., the Chairman intro
duced the Hon. r . P. It air. who wna re
oeived with prolonged and enthnsiastin ip.
plause. Mr. Blair a address oonupied two
hours in its delivery, and waa frequently
interrupted by enthttaiaatio and continued
applauae.

At tho olngp, three tremendoua ehecre
were given for Hlair and Caseiiu M. Clay
and the State of Missouri.

A gentleman from Acnnnlco inform, ua
that only the Artillery of the Liberal army,
numbering about 2,000 troope, waa engaged
in ine name oi toe 4: let.

The main bodr of the troona under Rn.
oha, having failed to oome up, owing, aa waa
uc(i.ri, to ireaonery, tne artillery, which
waa under the command of Col. Hails, an
Amerioan, from San Francisco, was out to
pieces, owing to the fact that Miramon'a
artillsry was much heavier and longer range
men mat oi tne L,toeritls.

t ol. llaile esoaned to Mnratlan. share at
last accounts, he had purchased and was fit
ting out two small vessels, with which he
intended to prooeed to Mazanilla for the
lurposo of capturing the two vessels soized
n that port bv Miramon. When Mirmnnn

left the capital he had five thousand troops
in oommand, 2,000 of which, under Mar- -
quui, dropped at Guadalajara, to cover Mira
uiuu s retreat snouia no nave Deen loroed to
make one.

Marquez. it will be reoollenteil. vai nt
last previous acoounta imprisoned in Merioo,
for his seizure of the 2.000.000 dollars
couuoto at l epio.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.

Ferry Comply has noti-
fied Realf to ippeir from day to day as hi may
be wanted to testify agiin.

The intelligence of the disastrous defeat of thi
Liberals In MeXiM, by Miramoa, has damaged
tbeprospeot of Mr. Mc Lane's treaty, It being
manliest that Juarei hs. no last hold outlld. ot
Vera Cms, ind that even there hie tenure is frail.
A detaehment of mounted rilletuen under Lieut.
Mecy Is ordered to fort train, ind inothir nnder
Lieut. Jackson to f rt Stanton. Company K. of
ui uouniou rinemen nau oeea ordered Iroui r ort
Union to Fort lilies.

'ry of the Amerioan Lega- -
. e nome on the ualtlo, bring,

i' - f - fusal of the Peruvian tiov.
' eruvian claims against it.'' ' V - injured In the accident on
me Hudson River road, died In this city listevening.

RICHMOND, Jan. 26.
Committee on the Ilarper's Forry af-

fair hive made i voluminous report, wliiob elates
with resolutions urging the inning sad equip-
ping of ths ailitii and the passage of laws anoour-awin- g

domestlo manuficturos, ind for ths mora
prompt ponisbment of persons attempting to Incite
laves to insurrection, and vindicating the oours

of Governor Wise throughout the Harper's ferry
ffair. ,000 copies were ordered to be printed.

Jan. 25.
Rhinemin, tha paramour of Mary Hartung. ind

indtotad with her for tha murder of her husband,
wis sequitt.d this av.nlng of ths ohirga aa nrin.
slpal, th. Jury nit leaving their seats. Ua" was
takes back to jail to await trial on two other in-
dictments as accessory before and after ths lot.

Ths Pottseille Mlner'e Journal publishes lis
annual review of the coal trade of ths United
States for 16I, from, wbioh it appears that the
whole quantity sent to market during the year
mounted to 8,889, 787 ton, being 7,774 ggg tons
mors Una la I860,

E. O'BRIEN,
Wholesale Grocer,

AND P01I XX Iff

Fine Imported Wines,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
" M.i.i,iin,ui mine, ne la alsoaxentfor the sale of Old Bourbon Whisky,

nw. oui, STKKlST,
Keit door to A. Sump's stone front Dry Goods
"". - - - - DAYTON. OHIO.

100 Bags Prima Coffee,
B. O'BRIBpT.

SO Bbls. Molaasea, D. O'BRIEN
100 Packages Fine Teas,

B. O'BRIBIT.
40 Bbls. Cr'd. and F'd. Sugar,

B. O'BRIEN.
20 Docen Waah-board- a, B. O'BRIEN.

A large stock of Sploes, Cheese Nutsand everything that may ba needed Ina store of tha kind, for sale by
B. O'BRIEN.

WINES & LIQUORS.
13 Quarter Casks Port Wlna,

B. O'BRIEN,
20 Quarter Casks Brandies,

B. O'BRIHl.a Pipes Holl. Oln, ' B, O'BRIEN
190 Bble. Old Buorbon Whisky,

B- - O'BRIBN.
73 Bbls. Fine Rye Whisky,

B. O'BRIBN.
80 Bbla. Rectified Wbtaky,

, . B. O'BRIBN.

tlva and Malaga Wines,' '
a. O'BRIBN.150,000 Imported Cigars,
H. O'BRIEN.

sorted, I invite all who wish to get Fine Groceries,
Wines and Liquora, free from druge, to call aid eeeme, and I will do ail la my power to oompeueate
them for their trouble. .

h!4 C O'BRIRN.

Farmers, Study Economy,

AID XSAMIMS

HcarUtt's New i ngle Com and
Cob mm I

PSPECIALLY adapted to grinding all
klnda of ehelled grain, a. wetlaa corn and oobe.

1 his mill took the tint premium at tha Ohio Mate
Fair, and it twenty-fo- eountlel In thie Stau,
this tall. -

No Farmer ahould ba Without one,
As faete given by our moet reliable and practical
farmers, throughout the eountry, prove that it la a
aavtng of at least one-thi- by grinning all kinds of
shelled grain fpr feeding Horsee. Cattle and Sheep,
and ona-ui- lf or more la feeding hogs, by boiling the
meal.

Tte uuderetgned having purchased the rg'.,t for
the oountlee of Mnntgouiory. Oreeue, Clarke, Mlauil
aud Dark, is now prepared to mauufsoture thoee
valuable Farm utile to order, at the Buckey.
Foundry, Third Itreet, Ueyton, Ohio. Call aud

them, or eend for i circular.
Ordere promptly attended to. Farm and School

Houae Bell, manufactured by the uuderetgned, at
WUUieeaie and retail. lltM wars es Id the peat season.

Add reee Jt. C. TAVL.OK,
leoie UayWs, Vule.

FAiL & WINTER CAMPAICIM

SaddleryJIarncss&Tniiik
MANUFACTORY!

enrw 8c wAnronD,
BKCREL'H NEW BUILDING,

eflereon at ..between Beoond end Third
HIU OP TIIII RIO SADDLE,

DAYTON, OHIO,
A RK NOW HKTTK 11 PR SPARED THAN
si. they ever were to manufacture every thing In the
Saddlo, Hirnesa, Trunk, Valiae, and Carpet

Bag Line.
They also have these artlolee, of the Nel qualityof stork and workmanship always oa hand, and forsale et the loweit cash r tea
Horse Blankete, Bud. In HobeS, Whips, Bit.,Brushes, So., alwaya for sale
I eeeured In addltlna the S t--

els.s f..roe, the eervlcee of l workaia who kaanot yet been eaoelled In the world, and whnee
work hae tasen the premium it ths "World'sFair," they Invite gentlemen who deeire the Sneet
work to call and examine epeelmene, and order workBel ne D ratline I Wore man - n .I I. thA -
for a numlwr of yeara. and having the beet work,
men aod the beat stork to he hed, the. deft eoans--
tltton, and invite eomperlaoi of work.

KKPAIRINWOk ALL KINDS,
Done la the beet meaner, and eft the ImmImIhi ney invite the people froa atty aadeountrvtogive them a sail. Jvss-t- f

UCOKUU WILBtHT,
Importer, and Dealer la

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LI (IU OIIS,
Hrrkel Hall nulldlnB;, JrrTersaa

Btrecl, Dnyton.
Fien Wines, Brandies,
Olas, and Bitters of approved que Illy.

Warranted to be of the beet brinde, lod offered
it priori i little In advance ot importation.

Drake Sc Oo.'a
Oatawba Bittersj

nvmw Ditivri iiMi mvmrv Airjai- knoejrn. ti.
rfia Ton i of uixrlor quality, praptd from lbPiirrjulca of tha frapa. aatl iaxnooxie1 by all who

havetaatoxi.Uo t tha beat bar blttar in Ua
Don't uw tha old (.ah In a anrt nff.4ipnsa lntiistssu

.tvui.tiTu v lUDsrar qui nquira rot
UKOWN A JKAK.E H CATAWBA.

whlrh wa Dl.ranuraalvaai ara nA baaithw
ur-- u.m vuir imri iU moit uaiieioua Baror toWine rend Unuor. but at tha ami timiiMt t......

vi r quamy ana rra mem. without a Ohtb
artlo Inr reilicnt. and it Im with unhonnfifri a
ileneclhat we reeommand them la e ol Summer
Complaint, Blllloui Cholia, bripapila Atua rar,
ke, Jmrenera dehillty, lUtilih olrouut Ion of thablood, lo or appetite, and exhauited vital enenrithltV Sir lnvnnurla.1 In K e. i,e '

Artlolee warrantipd wtold.and ati'ifaotion
caifi.

untera tmiicitedaBd promptly fliled, at the rmrjlowett lash fatea. GKOftGK OILBKHT.oovitj.tr Jeirrtontt.,l door north Beckai'eHall

NEW WARE ROOMS!
Oor. Main and4thts.

Plain and Fashionable
FURNITURE!

ftofns, Chnlrs, Tables.
WhatKott, Bedalendo),

Waih Stand,
Hat Hacks.

Bureaus, Ac.
AT REAS NABLE PRICES!
T WOtTr.n aiv tc ait. iiwrDiraTirn

that I have the beet eeenrtment nr Parlor end
Chamber Suite in thie city, ind would Invite you to
call and see for youreelvoo. and it as low rates as
iurjr biii ne oniaineu elsewhere.

MUUAIiLION PARLOR BTJ1TB,
lit ROSE WOOD (SOLID)

AE, WALNUT.
Upholstered In reps.wlth rich, Medallion Centres.
aiso, in iiroonatelle and Hair Cloth. Also,

Lliambtr Suits, in Rnir.vood.
OAK and WALNUT.aomntete Atlaiu.1. What.. a.M.a, ' ; - v)Af th. Hn.al

I would say In conclusion that they ara manufac-
tured by myaulf, ind would be pleased to have you
come and sea my stock of Furniture, whether you

0. P. BOYER,
sprO Corner of 4th and Main etreete.

Three New Soaps,
FROM THB

Boston Indexical Soap Co.

1. SILVER BOAP
FOR oleaninK and polishing ailver, Plated,

ind Tin Warea, AIM, tnr eleentne
tine houee paint, mirrors, marble, window (laea,carriage and harneaa mountlnga.lt le Invaluable. It

"i "eeu wnn entire eaiety, ee ltoontalne noth-
ing that can possibly injurs tha finest plate or Jew.
elry. Prioe la oenta.

--I, fUMICI BOAP. ' '

Fnrscouring and whltenln.the hands. Kreaitllv
removva all the new dirt Irom the hlude, ind moet
of the old, leaving the ekln eoft and dellcits. l'ar
superior losanuanu ponoln. aoip..

3. INDEXICAL BHAVINO BOAP.
A new ind., moat delightful shaving soap, making
r.vii. lamer, ihitid. ana i... free fmm

an rouginvas, etcrnce luoente. The above aoap. for s.l. by
nov!7 PH. STKWARr, solo ageat for Dayton.

GREAT REDUCTION!
But Cash Only!

QA T0TORTT PER OKNT. OF A RKDUCs
tton on rarior unit., such as

FIJVB BETTKK8, SOFAS, PARLOR CHAIRS,
Marble and Wooden Too Tables. What-Not- .. ke:
tinder the new arrangement of CASH ONLY. I
am not selling at Cincinnati prices, but a greet
deil LOVYEtt wabratid. You have only to
can ana see i or yourselves, the truth of my asser-
tion. I ara A Kent for

LENT'S PATENT SPIRAL fiPRTNflB
which for cheapness and simullcitv cannot be
pissed. These Spring, ire .old by the doaen, md
aur one can pm mem on to l mat Bottom Bed. Iheva also Enamelled. Oak ind Risiwoodlmlttlo
Cbmtber Bete nini plios. to a ..t .om.thtng
mww tvs iui, ui.rB.i,av very low ior VASII.

I have now on hand ths Isrmt and meat earn
plots Stock of Una and ordinary Furniture aver
ouvreu in me viyton atirait.

M. OHHKR.
eptJtf- - Corner Main ind id Sts.

VV.R. S. AVERS
No. 88 Malnat.,oppoalte Coart Houae,

DAYTON, OHIO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruits, Nuts, Piokles;

every variety oi P ruiu hermetioally
sealed in tin and glass,

s

.

tare, Halad Oil,
Sauoea. to.

Wnan anrf WltlAW Wa.M af all -- .41.- - F.LIIJ
ren'.Cahs, Toy Wagons, Wbaelbarrowa, docking
Horace, etc., eto. aprll
UASriL SIOI. LEWIS Mll.t. JAC01 UEISf

D. HEINZ & Bros.
A T their new location, in Himm'i Blnnk,

noirtii siiuaj di i uiru Bf..ouDOBiie in a ran umam
have opened out ao entire new stock of

Candles and Confectlonarles.
Both Foretrn and D mettle. Alao all kinda of
FROIXa.TOYB NUTS,

uaa.ije9 ana srsad,Connected with the eetabllehment la a larre Btka.
ry, by which the proprietor! will be enabled to fur.
BUh to their oltv and country customers, all eorteof

ir.ia.ea ot a vua auv V V aTUf
On ihort notice. Alio all torta of aakaa. plain and

KUtJTs m3i
Produce and Frovlnloa Store 1 1

irWMOHTOOMEET E0USK,
fe THIRD ITRBBT,

DAYTON, OHIO,

JACOB HBIDLER, Proprietor.
THE EXCELSIOR PRODUCE ANU

M INHION STORR le now In the bait noeil- -
ble trim for the Winter Campaign. The poprletor
havlnc had lone experience aa a caterer to the pub
lle taite. unilentantle fully the tMe wants of thie
oommuulty, and le prepared to eupply tbam. a

Oame, Poult rf.
Froauoe. vegetRDiee,

FRTJIT, AO..
Together with the little edible extrai that are
ao grateful to tha palate during the w tutor, will

be kept fresh and nice, subject to the order of of
the nubile who can auoreclate the convenience of
obtaining such things every day, aud at any time of
ti. a uav.

old Jake is determined to Die see the neon lei and or
If he does not. he is determined U aball not be bis
fsXHlfc.

He dfsires the people to call and eee his place.
He laaure be can please them, novs-d- tf

W AH TED!

A SITUATION is Stewird, Clerk, Walter or
by mtddle-ige-d man, who

.pease and wrltee French, tVeruiaa and Bmrlleh
lauguagea. Best of relerenoe. given. 'Auerae. "uK.," it Markgriff's, IT 'ihu-- strut, Diytsa,
JSuMw

MOItlULL'S
O II L T II B A T I II Q
Smoothing Iron.

O.F.MORRILL ratenke, Boston.

THIH IROX 18 HKATED WITH AN AL.
A eobol l amp, which la attached to It with a
l'r,nr. which ran ne pin on and tekei oil withp.ea.ore. It teres but 16 minute, to uut I he Iron in

readlueee Nttwt, end It will remain en ae longaa
It le required. The heat aay be regulated ee

The Imne ereof the usual weiKhte, and the.mp , muoinrenoe.enii it is warranted not to
aotltheelnthee. The heating Bald will enst about
0 cats per hour.

The Hell.j.e.ung Iron la eertelnly oil of thegreatest Invmtlona of the age, end the la.llae will
thank the Inventor for hie selll In earing them a.............. .t, mq inn.e wnoout ine fuelwill look upon htra es a henfantorof the

These smoothing irone may be had at the shoeStore of L. eUVl!(;kK, Third street, neer the
Jenla Depot, or it the rseldenci of the Agent, (4

. O. CnCTCHriKf.Tt.
Ag.ntfor Montgomery County.

lepts-- a

TUNITEL COAL!

PERRY COUNTY COAL.

rWlSSAITID TO BB TBB

Choapcot Coal
IN OHIO,

AntJEwlU be Bold for lees than any

Coal In Dayton.

PERSONS SHALL BE ACCOM-model-

with ths best Coal, and at Lowci
iXtistmas ivia orrcaaD. They ehail be accom
undated at theirown prices, In reaeoa. Don't con-
tract for soil tutors oalling on me.

aTCOMK ONE AND ALL--

THOS. SCHFFBR,
No. as, Main street. or at Perrvt'ounty Coal otflce.
oi Canal, near Uebhart'e Lumber aril. aug to.

EBBT I. SrlOWff, A.B. 1BWIN

BROWN & IltWIN,
IIBAO OP TUB BASIN, H

HAVE the beat of Cbarooal and oommon
shoe Iron.

BHOWM fe IRWIN
Have ths best of Round, Square and Flit Iron,

BROWN fc IHWIN
Hsrethebest of Band, Hoop, oval, Half Round and

Sheet Iron.
BROWN A IHWIN

Hivlthebestof Wagon, Buggy, Spring lad Dandy
Tire.

BROWN a IRWIN
tvs ths beat of Norway and Brenson Nail Rods.

BROWN A IHWIN
liavi the best Hlab steel and slab Iron.

BROWN A IRWIN
stave the best of Hound, Flat, syjuars snd Octagon

bteel.
BROWN A IRWIN

Hevathebeet of Pittsburgh Spriuz. ind Axles.
BROWN k IRWIN

stare ths bsat of Carriage Hub Bands, sad Tire snd
Plow Bolt..

BROW(f A IHWIN
HSVlthebeetol Bellows, Anvils end Solid Bos Vises.

BHOWN A IHWIN
sfanufioturi and acll stove., Hollow Wars, .

BHOWN A IHWIN
Keep Tin of all Kinds, Sheet, zinc ind Iron.

BHOWN A IHWIN
Keep Copper ind Tin Bottoms, Block Tlnind Solder.

BHOWN A IRWIN
Keen Die Diatas. fruit can tone. And hottnma. Ae.. all
of which will be aold to the trade at the loweet
pricee. lugs

New Cloth's Store
VALENTINE FRIES

t J AS REMOVED TO THE ROOM RE- -
J-- neatly occupied by BALVATOR ICH.A2FFR,

BAST 8IDB OP MAIN ST
Whirs hs has opened out a Urge, new .tock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
fie le also prepared to manufacture to order any
thing In the line of ORNTLRMKMI CLOTH1NU
erlth neatness and despatch. ootn-i-

ANOTilElt NEW BOOK I

DR. BONAPARTE S GREAT WORK.
PRIVATR GUIDK TO HEALTH
RKPKKsKNTINO ALL the diseas-
es of the genital organ of the
maie anu temaie. with the latest
discoveries in reproduction. The
afflicted ahould use no remedies
before learning from this valuable
won tne superiority of the au-
thor's Paris and London treatment
of private disease s both married
and single should eonsu t It. This
book tells how to cure the follow.
log Diseases, and enlightens those

vhfl rroni In darkness:
Gonoorrhiaft, Gleet, ohordee, Stricture. Phymo-sl-

Paraphymosls, Gravel, lphlllst Bubo, Warts,
IUotohes,Hensuallsm,Kemlnal Weakness, Menstur-batlo- n

or Leucorrheaor Whites,
of the menses, falling of the W'ombi now

to prevent Prevent Pregnane) , Menstruation, Bar-
renness, Rheumatism, fco. It treats on AUdwilery.
Abortiou, Miscarriage, eelebacy, with remarks to
the young and old of both sexes. It tells how to
dUttngulsh pregnancy and bow to avoid it, etc.

Perteot Safeguard against Quankery.
Fortieth edition loo,0ou copies sold annually.
7 his boo a sent under seal, post paid, to all parts

of the world, on therecelpt 01 So cents, or live oop
iesforBl.ur.Jlonaparte't Great Preventive- -

Thlsilmple, healthful and, yet elTeotualprevent-lv- e
Is beyond a comparison with anything yet dis-

covered. It has been proved by years ol experience,
and in no Instance baa it failed when app. led ac-
cording to direction. Married people whe do not
wish tolncrea ethelrfamllles, should be In potesss-lon-

this instrument. Piroe reduieoto 96.
Dr Bonaparte's French Patent Male Hate) This

article enables those whose health orciroumstan-se-
.c not permit an Increase oi lauilly, to regulate

or limit the number ol their offspring, without in
Jurlng theoonstitutioo. It lathe only safe and sure
preventive against pregnancy and disease. The
above artiele Is specially Intended to fulfill this

it la perfectly sale) nometalloaubstanoe
enters into Its composition. The price ol the
French Patent Male Hale, one dollar the slngteone,
four dollars per ball dozen, and seven dollars per
tit, sen.

Madame Lozler's Female Monthly Pi Ms Is a safe
and reliable remedy lor suppressions and all female
diseases Ladles should not use them during y,

as they will produce miscarriage. Price, one
dollar per box extra fine flvedollara. Sent to any
address by mall, post free. No letters will be an-
swered unless the) contain a remittance or apostsge
tamp.
All ordersaddressed to Dr. E. Bomapaktk, No. ltt.Sycamore street, between Fifth aod blxth streets,

Cincinnati, Ohio, will be punctually attended to.
l)r. B.eanbtcunsu-te- upon all secret diseases. He
Is unquestionably acknowledged to be the cham-
pion and king ei Venereal Diseases, and only Phy
lolan in the Union who has traveleoon the contin-

ent of Kurope, and the only Doctor who has v lilted
theiroelebrated Hospitals, as well as their medical
Institutions, and receiving their montbl) reports,
offfers to all those who desire to consults profession-
al person, the result of forty years experience in the
noepiiais 01 uurope anu America Jonnuentiaiaon.
ultatlon dally, from a.m. uutillo r. He

apris-iyua-

WnEELER & WILSON,

be

on

Sewing Machines.
HUSTON BUILDING.

Corner of Thi id and J e liar eon.
DAYTON, OHIO,

WE offer the Wbetfler A Wilson Hewing
with imuortant lmornvaaiante. at A.

reduction of 9'ioon former prices, and to meet the
demand fur a GOOD, Family Machine,
have Introduced a NKW MTV Lit. work Ids unon the
same principle, and making the same stitch. though torn

ossoblgMv ifulshedaat
i ii'Xy-i'lV- a DOLLARS I

Theeletranae.sneed. nolselessnusisand imnlintt
ttieMachlre.the beauty and strength ofsiltch.

being A Uk.. ON BOTH KlUKa, impossible to ravel,
and teat Ins no chain or ritlire on the under sida. tha
economy of thread, and adaptability to the thickest

thinnest fabrics, has rendered this the "tuost sue
utcssful and popular Sewing M achlne now made.

At our various offices, we sell at New Vork s,

and give Instructions free of charge, to on a hie
DiinhAMri tnuw nn:lnarvBami. haai fall nn
gather, bind aud tuck, ail ontiiosame Machine, an4

kfe.ND OR CALL FOR A "ciRCULA R.onnt.lnln.
fnll particulars, prios,teetlmoulali etc.

Ofl w tt Cheeee). Terr fine, 9 eenU, to edge

BOOTS. SHOES. OD7
flTEW WORK, nt the OLD STAND

No. SI, hi reel.
It Is now settled that the lastino health of AWL

men, vnieen and children, depead. rattie eoadltlna
I their eoL.sl"

DAVID" SCHREIAK hiT t
the rltir?ns of Day toe snd surrnundltMi eonr

try. that his spring stid dumaier stork is nnw com
tide, cnnilmtiiRot all klnits ot tellies'. MlMrs'.and

Roots. Rimes, (nltrrs, ic. V II h brr-i- cr
without; also a Isrge sssortmrnl of Mcns't Boys',
and Youths' Bonts, Walters, strt ftnlnrd 1 lei.

Having purchased his stock tin lit from the facto-
ries for cash, enattles hint in sellMs chcap,or cheap-
er than any othr hotmr In this rity.

He also hm larire supply of Mens' Patent Leath-
er Boot, aitr and Oxfc.ro Tte Tops, which he will
make to order to fit the loot.

He kpe constantly em ployed the best wot b men,
and le prepared to do ail kinds ol lustim W oik on
short not, re.

All Hi repaired free of charge.
He asks a liberal siare ol pulille patronsge, eao

fe)sconflient that heenn please all whoordri worS.
Krmnntoer tneoiu and favorite place, Ml, Jenenonstrmt, below the market. sprtO
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THE
One Horse shoeing shop,

ON THIRD BTRBLT,
few doora Kaet of the Post Oppiob,

DAYTOIT, 0.
THE Subaoriber ia now better preparer,

ever to aooommodat.hi. old oustoa.ra.iauth. public, In th.
llorfee-hoin- K Biisineea, '

In Its various branches. Particular mentionwill be given to all lame horses, such aa
split hoofs, and and oi rn. In their feet,
will be cured eatlfsctory to tlie owner of such hora.
see, and It not, money will be reiumled

ALKO. Horses that li.terlure will be ehodtopri.
vent it, and warranted, or money relunded.

He wl I personally euperlutend ail work entruatdto hie care. Thankful for paetfavora.he restiectlully
eske a continuance ol the patronage ol bleold

and will be happy to accommodate aa many
w once ae may favor him with i call.

Xaprl-dawt- y NATHAN S1FFEBMAN.

UROCEKIEb SPRING STUCK
BIMM & BRO.,

1IUAO OF lilt; HAllIt,
HAVK JU8T KKCEIVKU THEIR

atoci, embracing in part
loo Begs Prime Rio Coftee.

13 do Java and Mocha.
Fine stock ol all aindi of Sugar.

00,000 pounda extra S, c. Heme.
.0,000 do do Shoulders.
10,000 do do Sides.
lo,ooo lbs. extra S. C. Urled Beef,

loo bush, choice White Beana.
00 butta assort d Virginia Tobacco.
60 ohe.tsandcaddlea assorted Teas.
60 boxes No. 1 Uermen Soap,
so do Pure Corn Staroh.

IAS 24 do Salaratus.
90 do hoda.

10,000 fine Clgara.
76 sacks Dried Peacheeand Apples.

A large lot of Fresh W hit. Fl.h, Plcker.l, Shad,Bass, Loutish and Mackerel.
ioo Dm.. ro.j Flour. mho

New Arrangement!
OIJBTOM MADE BOOTS AN D BIIOES,
CUSTOM MADK BOOTS AN1 riHOKS,
CUSTOM MAUK BOOTS AND 6H0KS,

OF EVERY 6TTLE,' OF EVERY E.TYLK,
OF EVERY STYLE.

MADK IN THE BEST MANNER,
MAL IN THE BE8T MANNER,
MADK IN TUB BEST MANNER,

PROMPTLY TO ORDER,
PROMPTLY TO ORDER,
PROMPTLY TO ORDER,

AND WARRANTED TO PLEASE,
AND WARRANTED TO PLEASE,
AND WARRANTED T3 PLEASE,

At thi Custom Work Shop of

13. N. DAVIS,

No. 79, Jefferson street,
DAY TON, O.

N. I)., having disposed of Lis stook of. Kastsrn work at suction, will heresfter devotehie entire attention to manufacturing home madework, which he will get up In any etj Is to suit hispatrons and the great public, whom he wlllbe plea.,
ed to aervi.

He Invitee ladles and gentlemen to call and leaviorders for work, ind he pledgee hie reputation ae
man and michinlo to pleaae all wbocan be pleaaldmyastf

FRESH
Haltimore Oysters
WK take great pleasure in nailing the

of our tu.umeis and citizens gt ner.ally to our extra brands ol FHkbH BALI IA OHK
OVHTICHS Received Daily t y Impress. Allordeiioromptl oiled at Cincinnati pi ices. Also, i fullsuppiyof Cove and Spiciu Oyaiera.

D. it K SUl'LL,
Phillip. Houae, cor. Main and Third .tracts,.eptl '

FOR SUMMER GOODS, go to BREENE'SI

S JVete and Btautiful Stylet of

C assimeres, Vestings, HI
es

rCENIBBIRQ O00CB!
5

bs NEW STYLES OF SBIRTSII I r
tm

la which to keep cool during tha "Heated
acria." ,

At BREEND8, t"
No. I. Main street, fiavton. M

FOR SUMMER GOODS, go to EKEENE'SI

Fresh Meat Every Day.
OEOKUK PKESTOIV.

Daily Meat and Provision

6A tireet, vttt of Brown tirui,
DATTON, O.,

KEEPS constantly on hand Freah Meata of
Butter, Eggs, ind Ve.etablee. In

aeaaon. Produoe ol ill desorlptlonl obtilnibli can
ned it hie etore.t sTAshedoeshls own biiteherlnv. tha Pnhllaan

rely on procuring Fresh Meat evkby mosmimo du-
ring the week. Hedeslresthepeopleto know thstWon i) Ay morning they can procure meat slauihi-ere- dduring the previous night. They will pleaie
bear this in mind.

1hank ful for past pstrontge, he solicits a
of public favor, determined to deserve it.

Ke mem bar 6th street, S doors from Brown street,
jyue-ij- d

0L. fcAOB, ISAAC POLLACK.

RATJI? & POLLACK,
Wholesale Importers and Dealers la

Brandies, Wines,
OIQ-A.HS- , cfeC.,

OHIO BLOCK, COR. 3D AND KENTON 8T8.,
Opposite tho Publlo Iqoare,

J)A YTON, O.
THEY OFFEIi INDUCEMENTS TO

dealer. In their line superior to any other house.Tbelr stock le lanre and comnlete. and n.nn..t ..
excelled In tha weatean oountry.

Their Liquora and Cigars an ill of thi bast Cue.Houae Brande.
They luvlteall dealere to live them a a.ti wAU

buying, aa they will aell better artlolee at lowerthan they .an be bought elsewhere.ug

M'atriclc Kelly,
ATTORNEY at LAW.
OFFICE IS THE EMPIRE BUILDIITQ

Tlilrrt atreel, Oaytoa, O,
WILL mike eolleotions and attend to tha
preotloe of hie Froleeeioa generally, la

and the adjolnlug oountUei draw snd ackuvwl.deed, ud aor tgeei, sad prepare all etherlust, tuueata. asptSO


